
well uH for the other members of the “Good evening, Sally.” he *ai«l; “good 
D’Arcy family, wherever 4bey lived, the evening to you all, dear fneiUl*. Well, I'
Manor House at Faiiv Dell wan a common have no worse news from Mr . D’Arcy. 
ho,in*, because Francis D’Arcy had the un- My father and my daughters are in exeel- 
cniimiou |iower of making both his home lent health. And, of course, they all 
and hi- heart necessary to all who called send you kindest remembrances. Sally, 
him father,—necessary, because of the as usual,” he continued, smiling on the 
deep and pure happiness his intercourse bent form of the old negro woman, 
ever gave them. “Sally comes in for the lion’s share in

No**wonder, after the departure of lib Rose’s remembrances. Oh, John Patter- 
-bter, and informed as he wa* of his son,” said lie, turning to a stalwart llish- 
wifeV almost hopeless condition at Seville, man, who stood, hat in hand, at a respect- 
that Louis D’Arcy felt his burden of care ful distance, “ how is your wife and the 
n: <1 anxiety becoming daily barder to baby? Wlial am I to say to Miss D’Arcy 
hear. and my wife about them ?”

And yet, within his own household, he “Bedail, then, they’re doing beautifully, 
ever wore the same calm, cheerful thank your honor and the ladies,” re- 
couutenance, had always pleasant or kind plied Patterson. “And sure ’tis every 
words to say to every one of his servants; night we are all praying together for Mrs. 
was ever the same watchful and energetic D’Arcy,—God keep her Tong to your 
master, keeping each person steadily to honor and tor Ali-s Hose.—blessings on 
his own task, and rewarding the diligent her sweet, purty face! and for old Mr.
and painstaking with the same wise D’Arcy too,—the Lord preserve him to he
liberality. Gaston was the delight of his as old as Moses ! Fm sure he’s our pride
heart, as was his little Mary, who now be- and our joy, the noble old Irish gintle-
caiue her father’s inseparable companion, man !”

Mr. D’Arcy knew by •’experience how “ I am sure you don’t forget the absent, tiuns of i vli-ion.” 
powerful a means is found in strict atten- dear friends,”said Mr. D’Arcy. , u'p|u.lt. j„ llu jllH. jj] n,

there the father deposited his vote for ti"ii to certain familiar devotional exer- “No, nor the present either,” put in jl0Usep’ ,epl,vd il,. . I.1 
Linclh, and the h ,n fur Hell, of Ten- ci*e*, to maintain among a population Jim Rock wood, a gigantic lumberer, who jt storm* fearfully, md ;i, ,i
nessee; their follower* otii g l«n win mi h.,th ].«*ace of soul and outward tranquil- was devoted to Mr. Francis u’Aivy, by ,i,lWll i„ t.-m-nt ■ Ü on th an,mat \ u
Ilii-.v I hu.c, liut it, I I i l wl li,telly ai,.I il.v. Hi-t father had, fr„m the beginning, whom he bad been a»v«l from «Irui.kvt,. wWl Men up il, i„v rt».t„, in,.I »ait lor
with the utm->»f onler. Then nil re- iMithli.-lied the custom of ailing such of ut* amt itelit, nml plnml at the hvmf nl a t„-tt.-r . illior. >• it nr- uf-t lt. un; w. 1-
turneil home a-they h.tl emite, piaclully, the wivnuta anil factory hands ae belonged comfortable homestead. “We are Kee|t- ,|lu ',|l(l, | .IUI
((Itietly, and in a budv. It was (.lain to to bia own faith, to meet weekly, each ing a sharp look out fur you sir,”.lim ......... ’«leet.lewrie..'"’
every'unj'iejudi-ed heholder ilia Louie Finlay afternoon, in the chattel, and continued; “and it will go hard with j 11|v j,,|v|l.|v vl 
D’Arc), who had abstained from inHuei.c there perfotm the old and henuiifnl every one of us before they harm mil.” llo||1 ,,j , „ „ . „ j"„|
it.g his own had also reepeend the devotion known a. “The Way uf the “Thank you, Ilockw,,,,,!.’’ replied .dr. ,.,iuagli tu find a »l,. |ini„g At hi.
I olnival opinions ot hi* tanuem and ( io>s. Loin- DA rev had punctuallv D Arcy. 1 know I can rvlv on voii all, i pj.. v i 11 ii f
factory hand». And yet, the very fact of kept tl.U cuaton. since hi. father', in case of need.” | „ur'l.ady/hefùre whtéitïltuÜ'lamp «a.
his not havng cast his vote lt-r disunion, departure. Indeed, lie found that, as the 1 fiat you can, ;r, >aid the other. i,..,1 .. i ....
ai d prevailed on his people t«» do the political horizon grew darker and more j “ I hope there is no danger either for he j«»\ I,!11 . \« laiim «i °
same, inflamed against him the vindictive stormy, his i,copie seemed drawn more me or for any of you. Let us ali stand The fid "-i :l i. i. u-Àfiidi 
nassiun* of tlie tipsy fanaiics who terror- powerfully by these weekly exercises,— I together and attend to our work. The «... Hr »i,. l.i i ,. ,1, iin.,.
i zed over one portion of the community, all the more so, a^ Mr. D’Arcy allowed man win. minds his own huai ness, will not j jt tje tu'l|i| wj;|i j|uii ,'u’' 1,^,1,*. j,lVe 
and equally irritated many among the them to cease work an hour before the give much time to politics, nor pry into up 1|1V ,i,aii'<.mI n- Wn., H.eii 1 
most extreme Republicans. Threats were time on that day, without curtailing their ; his neighbors’ affair-. So, let us all be 1 r.., 1 j:(. , ' “V{ , ■ "
uttered the,, and there which were all too wage-. I »»c tv uttt-vlv,-, to our cvnwience, and ! ,, • \ . , V". , ', *
s .on to have their fulfilment. Nor were It had been always Rose’s privilege to to God. The rest i> of little account. n,,.' an«l «-very S.!'ui-i i\ d,,-t'-lie u-« «I to 
the Hutchinsoiis more spared in these decorate the chapel ami its exquisite altar Good night, dear friends. Say every thing 1 ’ 1;, , .. 1 ;, 1 1 
drunken denunciations. for these favorite devotions. During her that is kind to our families and neigh ■ > , ■ ,t - . . . 1 \ . 1

After the election, however, the wildest absence Lucv, with Mrs. Hutchinson’s bors from my lather, my wife, Mi» Lose .1 1 ,, ,‘ «! ’’ ' “ 1 " N ' ,
At contusion and the utmost dismay pre- approval, had taken this task on herself, anti tne girls.” n tl . , ir 1

vailed, not only in the mountain district* though Mrs. Dv Beaumont never encour- And with a chorus of “Good night, ir; f' j\ * j' ' , " 1 r''1 1 ' 111,1 ' I »
contained between the parallel chains of aged the devoted girl to remain during thank you, .-ir; < GmI hie» them and ' u, ,'t ’ . 'r'- ; 1 'V ' 1 j
the Allegliai ius, but in the adjacent the exercises themselves. The letter* -it !” Mr. D’Arcy and Gaston hastened 10 11 u" ' Vi n .1* 1
legions on either sine. Men had to choose from Seville announcing the proliahle the Manor House. ,i«V,'i ! "1 "'“:i ' ’ ‘
either with those who pushed the car of necessity of a surgical operation had filled _______ 0 , , 1 ,e| 1 H' ,ue

that we must make a di-tinction when- secession forward with a united and ever- the soul of the good nusband with the • *" ' ' , ' -*1 ' 1 1 J’ " 'ln'"
ever we talk of ' intervention, between increasing energy, or with the Union Baddest forebodings, and “ the shadow of CHAPTER XVI. .aid-' “ That i” n,v nev,-/ 1'. !!'’’
that peaceful principality once guaranteed ! «»*>- To he moderate, or to he neutr 1, the cross, as he expressed ,t, was deepen- the shadow of death mother ll„w ,,|i,n a .1 l,„w , ai . ,iv
tn the Hnlv Kat her hv tl love theuiati- was to draw down c 11 one’s self the bitter inconnus path. J lie sudden departure* ., 1 i, . , . ,
tilde, the reverence,‘ and the wisdom ol animosity of both extieme parties,-for of Mrs. De Beaumont had al>o demessed | ‘ To fiIi1,,11dnaught real cx< ‘pt «‘«rsvlves, and ^ ^ ;hl.,'w ‘V||xjlj‘1,r ‘iVl in'a
our fathers, and any other state 01 active parties in a civil conflict are always him greatly. And, 111 tln> lnuod, he was. All rare lor nit things scattered to the wind, falterin'' voice- * < h n \ ^ , , ■ , ...,
L'oveMiinent God intended to have a- extreme, intolerant, and unmerciful. ret inning home one T11 day afternoon, Ncaree in our lie ,rts the very puin utiv.. , 7, ‘ ,
Hi> own representative here below, Lne j Qmury Williams, though lie had praying fervently, ns he went along that ComShd torvi^y!'t"\Zx üliowMi'mmS/- luave’n, I 'wil p.av e.-nliVin.llv fo"U "
Supreme Shepheid and Father; He did ! " ' dis„„»ed by Mr. D’Arcy, did not j the wile of lu» youth should not be taken j Willtl, had come in Amlaluria. for the inter,-e^io,, ,,f Bl,..... .1 LadV w i,
llut lit tend that any une Jiulilical slate ur ll'“'u 1 miuiiliui luud ul Fairy Dell till from him nun, espevially » hen the future , S11IIW glin,(l]l ,.VI.IV sunilllj| ,.t ui.nl v,„i au-
I u 11 fl. I nl <• should he eiii'iciue in the tern- 1 ''V nuiiiuviil.lc (,lh uf Is oveuiber. » as so big » lth I orebodmgs of disaster to distant Sierras i„ the imrlli and t., tin- would liai'ubeui,-
|.n,al uidti. There 1» f.„l ..ne huieh ul 11“ m ligues, befure tint (late, had made lusi fortunes, his Iieople, and l„s country, j Hut the beautiful citv itself, and back ,u ,1„.,;.„
Vlivis, and une Head ..I that Chinch Mibuidiimlinu very dhlhcu ; among a rei-y j He was star led hum h,s reveiy, when : fvrlil, ,„wlallds „mt lal. marked, with a

laige nurtiun ul Mr. D; Arcy s people; ust uithm a short distante ul lie chapel, aluUn,l it, know nothing of what bear eonfe-iun »
alter the election, subordination was at i by Lucy Hutchinson s familiar voice. , lt v,?i w . i> 1 it , .an ei d Bull, parties began to arm in “Oil, Mr. D’Arcv,” she cried, as sl„ ran Tl i ? " V !n,,'-,r' l*v ,legree- be began 1„ -peak n the „c-
oarnr-t. Still, Mr. D’Ar.y cuntinued t„ towards 1,in, with the alt'ectionatc eager- ,, nv "7, Ù b"?,?1'1?" 7’■ t1 fU"!T " 1 h,‘,1,.U'i ' ,,uul1.
give employment tn all wlmuliose |„ work ness of a child meeting her own parent, ' e'? , ” ,SUl-!f "! i !,va''V',im ^ n lri""1 1»'- • '«^ud-
t. r him steadily; and Mrs. lte Beaumont, “I’m afraid you will blame me for what “ .'.'T, 2 ?" I Th 8 = " "n ‘he l-wanratlons n youth and
with Mrs. Hutchinson, and Lucy ami I have done." “ f , rh(' ^ coliM lmod, wi.huul nnpaiently ekmg to
Mary, still continued to keep up tlieir “And what have you done, my dear ”‘'i,!".S,"'1 X "l A a“'ll“; "r CX|'"“' D"li>.
Sumlav-sel,nuis,-the day-schvoU having Lucy," was the gentle answer, “that lean tncehoth blossom and fruit. ^ ""e * * serv^'ihe eleru^ii'"  ̂^awhile' 
been dosed for nome time,—and to visit be angry with ? Y ou are not m the habit \in i,,., . , r , . , . j . jp,> “'«vn, anei nxunii, anu
as usual the sick and the poor, wherever of doing things that displease me.” "j ,, A’, l” a ,, h,s <D v..t..l | yet you have laid «pen your interior to me
their help was needed. “I know that Hose used to get lilies “‘emls the Dike and Dun Ramon, had , in sneli a way that vniir soul stands

Lucy was grow ing rapidly both in from the greenhouse fur your beautiful tau*> c‘"iv#»'«nt a'l4 '•omluri- | veiled before me; .1 Imheve I know you »o
height and in strength, .lid all the bcauti- little altar ern-h Friday afternoon, and 1 J tVi ‘ V1.11'^ ° XI ,ie VM'P vs i'ul,V
ful features uf her character were hourly thought I would do so for her tu-day, î !' 1 v, U1! ' ,* NN.* 1
developed In her contact with the old almost the eve Of her own birthday.” her daughter*, found as much ot retire-
clients of Ih.sv and Mrs. D’Arcv. Mrs. “And you have dune it, dear child ?" V*r"?111''1". 'nJl,.vm;'nl f 1 V'

Beaumont, moreover, took special asked Mr. D’An-y. , tale .,f ,l,c inteie.-iing invalid s lnml,-.
pains in cultivating the girl’s many noble “ Ye*, indeed. Ami oh, I wish I could : l‘, 'i 1 ,<'un ' ' j . "!l lle” 1']1. a", ni"
qualities, in directing her education, and <1° something to comfort vou for Ruse’s ! J ev-‘ '111,1 1 'V =lll‘,l to * allfS
in encouraging ln-r to cast off the last absence,” said the warm-hearted girl. "‘Î X e1n,,a’ 17lV1" , U‘ y',u%’ vunt,
remnants of the habit** begotten by her “Everything you do, dear Aild re- .e CCl ^ n0)v1ai‘l patviotic dreams,
long years of illness and suffering. Ofher minds me of Rose,” >ai,l Mr. D’Arcv. !*calllefln<,r<! niul “j"10 ‘v‘‘,ldwJ tu tlu‘
brother Frank, very gratifying tidings “ You don’t knowhow much comfort vJu 7'. u nn he union hut \x veil
were brought to F ii view. He had not have given me by your devotion to our ‘ l1 1!} uu M'-xico, orof establishing in
once been known to yield to his old school-children and to Rose’s old clients c > o i«- .don ezumas a Latin hm-
enemy — intemperance — since he had among the poor. I have written to Rose "i “• great ail\ of Spain, and an
turned his back on his native valley; and th. t you are nobly filling her place.” 1 7 lve ,)alI,1<.j ,l8ain>l t[lL‘ further >pn ad
was said to he exemplary and laborious in “Oh! no, no, no!” Lucy exclaimed. s,n| _ ward uf In- gnat Anglo-Saxon Re
mastering the dilliculties of his new pro- “ That can never be. I am but on ignor- PuTvlc‘ ..... ,
fession. ant child. And Rose is so wise, and seems » .Dl«e8®> anxious m the intoxication of

But Mrs. De Beaumont, who had been, ever so much older and cleverer than 1 ,!*, U ' pure and deep love fur Rose 
since the departure of Mrs. D’Arcy and am.” Arcy, to achieve somethin^ worthy of
Rose, the good genius of Fairy Dell, was “You are wise, my dear,” the old i*f^eem and admiration, allowed him- 
herself called aw ,y to her own home at gentleman said, “and clever too, and I 8e!t to he fascinated by the half-mystery
Mortlake before the end of November, think,” he continued, “ that you are fast W1 * " 1 ^aV°leon veiled his designs
Major—now Colonel—De Beaumont, her growing up to he a good, practical, brave- on ■£llierica> as well as by the enthusiastic 
son, had been summoned to Washington hearted young lady.” confidences oi his impulsve hpamsh Em-
by the. Secretary of YVar, and offered a They had now come to the chapel door. l)ress* , J1” h0> °f the most powerful 
most important command in the North. “May I go in again,” Lucy asked him, f°rces that move the soul of man to heroic 
But, as he had conscientiously made up timidly, “ and stay tifi the devotions arc ®utcrpiisc, love, and patriotism, bound 
his mind not to separate his fortunes over?” Diego fast m the meshes of the shallow
from those of South Carolina, his native “Your father would not approve of 7re?c“ ru^lY an“ °f “ie no less shallow 
State, he declined the iiroposed honor, that, my dear,” he replied; “ and 1 don’t m.J8^ier> Senor de Aguilar. As to the 
and formally declared that he should think you would do right to earn his dis- 11 Vb'huest force of all, religion, Diego, 
stand by the South in everv extremity, pleasure in this. Besides, it is getting ^Lhont feeling its influence over his 
His wife resolved to be by her husband’s late. By the way, who has come over “eart> wished, nevertheless, to have the 
side, and forsook Mortlake to reside in with you?” appearance of acting under it, the better
Charleston, and so their mother had to “No one but Hank, and ho is just down to please his lady-love, 
quit her charge at Fairy Dell and return at the gate-house with my pony ” 10 !!E continued.
home. She did so with a heavy heart. “ I must nut allow you to go home 
The beautiful home of her venerable alone, Lucy,” he said, “(lo over to the 
father, around which so many sweet house till prayers are ended, and I shall 
memories and dear associations clustered, then ncooin 
seemed, in its solitude, like the home of “Oh, do 
the dead. pleaded.

Lot us become acquainted with that 
other home, destined to occupy a consid
erable space in our narrative,—her own 
Mortlake. Tills beautiful place 
situated near one of the principal affluent» 
of the Congaree, where the valley broad
ened out between high hills, sheltering 
the cotton crops front the early frosts that 
did so much mischief on the neighboring 
plantations. The practiced eye of Francis 
D’Arcy had selected the spot for the 
homestead of his eldest daughter, and his 
liberal purse had chiefly helped to stork 
the farm, as well as to ‘build and embel
lish his son-in-law’s mansion. Vndcr his 
skillful direction the waters of the rapid 
stream had been diverted to form an 
artificial lake, slid this became the center 
uf a lordly park, covered with the oak, 
the plane, and the large-flowcn-d mag
nolia, and embellished with every xrariety 
uf flowering shrub that throve in the half- 
tropical climate of a Carolinian

se,ze the noiîtVnn the QI.00H over fairy dell. There Louisa De Beaumont labo ed,
are making—the whole Catholic family "Oh. love turn amt gaze ?'?! n',’1 ln x':lln’ to «ntrï "ut »U her dear
all Christendom, in a word, gave the conv “«»’» »“' '»» f.at u r " thf I’Mnarchal
111,11 1 or. iit a secure holing in which his A-<lyl„ll''mld the autumn scenic,1 h„zv. i “ le* V'uro

leatlier and ^uhw ‘of “u’ christUna* °n r° H S",,,U',,ing, wn< lh? "um Fairy Dell, to’ ‘.mmfon'ànVcoùîTaeî
thing, at,"rit,laT» f <hmtlan,m ‘•«•eçMm.the outward aspect ..t natme ; hi« widowed daughter, and to aid her in

<t v 1 ,i 1 . Around bixiry Drll bj' the frosts niul snow* vruTviiig out her enlivhtcnvd views con-
k uu have exactly spoken n,y thought, of November, than that which the election 1 ....m'inJ*her large family of colored eer 

ny Ilea, Count," said Mr. D’Arcy. “And of Lincoln in the first days of that nionll, i vanta n"
hence, as a consequence, any aggression created in the whole social aspevi. uf ! yjnn" t ' t her «tatè
on the temporal sovereignty of the Holy things throughout the land. Louis b’Arcy ; ' lureatale.

A HTHA.Mir; Sllhii.See was a violai ion uf that necessary hide- and his noble Carton had labored hard— 
prudence and absolute liberty which nu ami will, wnr imilial .ueee»-lu pn-seive 
Catholic naliuli, no alliulic eluialisii, and vu,.cu„l and hmlherlv feeling at,mug 
no power having Callmlie subjects, can then nunieruii. dependents, while keep- 
rightfully allow to be diminished ur ini- mg »(', t a gmal sac,she,. the laige m- 

h lih-d ’’ du*ll'lH* that gave com loll able hume* nul
M “Ami. therefore, when the act* of «me daily bread to hundred* of limnlie*. 

nower imperil the exi,t.me of that i de- Quincy William* and hi* «m, djutoi* had 
uendenev—of that *«veieig..tx — all the «Uireeded in *prea«ling«ii^afli-cliui, aniunv 
other* are hound to interfere,” *aid Dn-go. many uf ilie clured peupl.%aul not a lew 

“.I,,*! *.».”,aid Mr. D Arcv. “Nation*, «>f the white hih„rer.< 1 lie HTe>i-talJi- 
OI, the contrary, hold thein*êlve* to be, in mm«d poliln nl event* «Ini the r.-*t. 
the temp«>ial older and wiihin their own ihe D Any* u-eu no influvi « «-, directly 
sphere, huvereign and ihdei.vmlent of each "» •• directly, to inouce their men 
other, and will not brook interleieiice in favor of one candidate 01 another. All 
from abroad.” ! h'f* nb.olutely free to follow, in the

“But i-, no- thi> yen- right to interfere ; exeicUe of the *uffmge, their own convie- 
in the concern* or quunidnol i nlion*, one rion> or pre«lilecli"ii'. Mr* U Aicv con- 
wl.ichthe Poi.e* lhein-«lx«•> haxe alwax* fmwi him*tll to warn nil who looked up 
claimed ? Wa* it .«»t the iinxxi*.- ni d un- to him for advice against two thing*:— 
ju-i exeiviw of ihi* right that led to the flgaii.Ht allowing them*elve* to 1., bribed 
Greek M-himi, ami to the «Irruption of «»« |M-r*uade«l t.. vote agaiiiH their con- 
we.-lern «hri'lei duin in the ~ixt« ' iith cell- j *cieiice; and ngaiiiht to*tn g any *urt «>i 
tmv ? Are you n-'l arguing agaimt vour i alcoholic tiinulant on election «lay.
own pusiliun, III ilvai FTaiids r asked He and Oust mi went with lli.il |.....pie
tin-Marquis. *" the poll,—the latter living entirely

•■■111 It .ui an I’unliir," D’Arcy replied, | ignurant uf their employ w’» .lelvriuina- 
“ as I In ruiuuiuu jisn-nt, as lie- -Upreuii- tiuii. 1 u the astunisliinei.t ol e V Cl \ bully 
hlu-plienl, t- i' li'-i, niid rulei oi t hi i.-i ian>, 
mu*t surely have a right to raise hi- vuive 
when wrong i> done by nation* a* wi ll n* 
bv individual*. You e mnot r« lu*e 
« hri-t’* Vivai on «•artli—>«» lung a* you 
acknowleilgehim to lie such—the i-rixilege 
and the right to n lmke xvnu g iloei>. he 
they nation*or tln ir rulers, miglit x | rince* 
or the least ol their subject*. 1 hi* i- one 
form of intervention.”

“ We grant the common parent the 
right to remonstrate and reprove,” .-aid 
the Maiqui*.

“ Say, also, the light to iiui,i*h hy 
spiiilu.nl pen Itie* the open amt outiage- 
oii- ihfiaclioiis of tin* «t'vine Inw.” n.ldvd

SI. Mary’*.

HOW VENERATION OF THE BLESSED 
VIRGIN WAS REWARDED.K A Till; It HYAM.

One Saturday night, before the hour of 
midnight, a priest in a certain city xxas 
requested to convey the Holy Viati
cum to a Frenchman at the earliest pu*- * 
sible moment. The person, xvhu gave u 
close description of the Htreet and house 
to which the prient wa* to go, xvu* an old 
woman, who then weiitim heft.re, n> if to 
act as guide. The priest folioxvt l her till 
she suddenly vanished from hi* sight. He 
then became aware that he xva* standi i g 
directly in from of the house indicated by 
the old woman. He rang the lu ll; nobody 
opened tin* door. After ringing a lu. g 
time in vain, an old geiilleman I mm the 
u plier story put out hi* lieml ml Asked: 
“Who i* it that wants to c-me in at this 
late hour?”

The prient answeretl 
person dangerously ill, , wln.in i have 
been summoned t.» adiui .

Hark to where the 
1V>uml a shrine of In 
(Vr* limy knew nn* when 
Mom of |u*nve anil Iv*h of fume 

Suit my mstles* heart the lient.

v* rest

I came)—Wll

Hack to wtmre long <|iii«'th brood, 
Where lIm faim U m-xit stirred 
Hy the har*hne** of ii word - 
Hm tnwteini llie *1 gtng bird 

s„vmiTiH all my solitude.

H NVlM‘ hints nml with ttie (lower* 
hIIviicuh unite - 

Front ih morning unto night,
Ami somehow a Hearer light 

Shine* along the quiet

•nifs closer to me here— 
ev'ry rose leaf there 

He Is hiding and tin- air 
Thrills tml '’alls i<> holy prayer;

Karth grow* far- and heaven near.

Every single flower I* fraught 
With the very sweetest dream*,
Under cloud* or under gleam* 
Changeful 

< ln each

Still, at llim-s, ms i;lae • <.f death 
Nota sound lo vex in. , ar 
Yet withal It Is not d. ear 
Hotter for the hear» lo near 

Far from men «iod's g. nth* breath.
Where men Hush, « iod always Him.' • 

When the human pusses l.y, 
ijtke a cloud from >nimm i's sky 

gently draw 
the hrlglues

Hie
ild

li«mr*.

< iod COl
Hack ol i

a come I" a
ever- yel me s. eniM 
leaf J mad < iod's thougtit*

tiotl Ko 
And

el h jgh,
I blessing* bring*.

1,1st e'en now a wild l.iid sings 
Ami the roses seem lo hear,
Kvitj note I lint thrill* my ear 
Rising to the heaven* Hear 

And my soul soar* on its a ing*.

I p Into the 
Where the ,-.i 
fp l.eyoml 
\\ lu re no dl*eor«l ex < 

Whi-I«’ vests peave

sllenl skies 
inlieams vet 
I lie «’louds

Il I he star— 

l hat iif ver die*.

So 1 livf within the calm 
And t Iif birds ami rust;* know 
That the day* that conn and go, 

pVHff I II I HH I Ilf IloW 
•rayer beneath a psalm.

Mr. D’Arcy. “But all Christendom, be
fore the middle ol the sixteenth century, 
conceded, moreover, to the Vicamt Christ
the right tu interfere a-> jihlge, arbiter,-aud 
lord jtaiamounl, in dispute* between 
nation ami nation, between prince and 
prince, and between sovereign* a, d their 
subject*. This cotirideiatioii, however, 
lends u* too far from my purpi 
least you will a«lmit that the intervention 
of xvh.it xt a* mice both the supreme politi
cal and the supreme spiritual power of 

i christ « rnloin, xva* a natural consequence

THE TWO BRIDES.
BY REV. llERNAKI, O’REILLY, L.H.

‘ Say, rather, that a party in Congress, 
the party which had elected lie Executive, 

solely responsible for the unholy 
The majority of thu nation condemned it.
Au.l to Ibis .lay the g,vat |.arty tu which I ÙÏVbü "gmwthoi' chiw'vioii.nV'itMqi; »fi 
liotli my son and my-el! have ever be
longed detumip e tin- spoliation.”

“At least both of you, as good Cat ho- 
lii-s, must ajiprovi- of an intervention that 
will preserve the (.’hurvh in Mexico imm 
being utterly de.snoilvd and iiiim-il l»v 
radical* anti ruvidulioiiist.s.’* rui-Jii-d the 
Mexican.

“ I look upon the measure that

intervention. 1>h lb

you
propose, ami upon the unholy alliance by 
which you hope to carry 11 out, as the 
■lost fatal that could he dv i-<-d to the 
best religious interest* ui Mexico,” sai«l 
Mr. D’Arcy.

“I do not understand you,” said the 
other.

“Then I must explain myself,” the old 
gentleman rejoined.

“You come over here, «inini’iit eliurch- 
atid eminent laymen, to invoke the 

intervention of three great 
European power* against the legislat' 
ami spoliation of a powerful political 
party. Of these three powers, two at this 
montent are aiding, in everything save by 
their army ami navy, an Italian king to 
despoil the Holy Father of every vestige 
of his temporal sovereignty, while the. 
third, Spain, is- governed by avowed 
Liberals, who have themselves despoiled 
the Church in their oxvn country, and xvhu 
are utterly poxverless to ojipo.se a harrier 
to the flood of change that they have let 
loose, and which is sure to aweep them
selves away within thu next decade.”

“ I cannot conceive, my dear trieml,” 
interrupted the Marquis de Lehrija, “how 
the armed interference ttf Englaml or 
Spain in favor of the Mexican Conserva
tives, and for the sole security 
and good government,—in which all have 
an interest,—can possibly redound to the 
injury of religion itself.”

“ It would lie fatal to any party, in any 
free country, and tinder a constitutional 
government, to invoke foreign aid, 
that of peaceful ami friendly mediation, 
instead of armed interference, to secure its 

triumphs or protect what it considers 
the most sacred interests. Woe to the 
citizen of a free State who calls in the 
armed stranger to support his own right* 
or to right his wrongs ! But to do so in 
the name of the Church—no matter how 
iniquitous the laws which oppress her, or 
how grievous the measures «>f repression 
•r spoliation uniler which she suffers—is 
to connect the cause of the Church, and 
the hallowe«Lname of religion itself, with 
a policy which all modern statesmen ru-

under Him. All xvhu belong to that 
(’hurvh are. vitally interested in securing 
their supreme teacher and ruler perfect 
freedom, and, therefore, a true sovereign 
independence. His cause stands alone, 
ami can be compared t«i that of no other 
prill«-e or jieople.”

“But we are assurred,” replied Scnor 
de Aguilar, “ that xve shall have the .■‘auc
tion of the Holy See for this interven-

“That you can never have in the sense 
that such sanction would be. a doctrinal 
act, challenging the voiim iviitious acquies
cence of Catholics ex « ry where. Yrou 
might misinform the I Lily Father or hi* 
counselors, and obtain thereby his appro
bation of a policy that would be unwise, 
shortsighteil, ami fatal in its results. In 
such matters oi external government and 
statecraft, no I'ojk- claim> to lie either in
fallible or impeccable. But having once 
discovered the unworthy artifice employed 
to obtain such approval, the Pojie would 
be the first to comb ina both the men 
who niirinformed nml ouuiseletl him, and 
the measures for xvliich such 
been surreptitiously obtained.

“ You entiiely condemn the step> about 
to be taken by the Mexican Catholics to 
save the last, remnants of their church 
properly and their religious rights ?” said 
Seimr «le Aguilar.

“I do most emphatically,” a.id Mr. 
D’Arcy, “if such steps mean the calling 
in of strangers to prevent an evil which 
Mexican Catholics can prevent or remedy 
themselves by a proper public spirit, unity 
of action, ami a courageous nml persistent 
use of constitutional methods. 1 de
nounce as must unwise, must pernicious, 
ami most inconsistent your invoking, 
under any form or in any way whatever, 
the aid, the armed aid particularly, of 
such political quacks as Palmerston and 
Napoleon 111.”

“1 am sorry to see you so bitterly op
posed to Napoleon,” said the Mnrquis. 
“He is the «inly protector the Holy Father 
has at present.”

“ Aye, —he keejis a French garrison in 
Rome, while allowing ami encouraging 
Piedmont and the Revolution to advance 
safely and steadily toward the walls of 
the Vatican. He will not permit Spain 
or Austria or the Catholic World to «le- 
fend the patriniany of the common 
father. The comedy will soon be over, 
and the flag of Piedmont will float on 
Castle St. Angelo. Just so in Mexico; he 
will profess to protect the Church and the 
liberties of the Confederation, and end by 
delivering both Mexico and the Church, 
houiiil hand and foot, over to some worse 
form of despotism and religious oppres
sion.”

“I trust you are no true prophet,” said 
Senor de Aguilar, rising.

“The near future will reveal the truth

men
armed

thoroughly that I might even liuxv jtro- 
nuunce the holy absolution over you.”

“Oh! if you could but do that!” rejdied 
the limn, in an agitated manner. “It is 

than thirty year* since 1 received 
Holy Communion ; last evening, thinking 
of ni y dear mot lier, 1 wa> even thru on 
the point of wishing to make a true, con
trite confession. an xou i«-ally adminis
ter absolution to me ! Oh, it indeed you 
can, give me also; vxvn no-. , Holy Com
munion at once !”

The now contrite man sank on his 
knees, made hi* cunfes>ion, a d received 
with holy fervor the Blessed Sacrament 
<»f the altar. And what a happy event 
did this not prove for him ! On the next 
day, early in the morning, the death-hell 

An ajtopletic 
fit had brought his life to an end. The 
priest felt a holy joy, fora soul xxas saved.

And the old lady ? well she was the 
mother of the old man; this the jiiiest 
could confidently assert; for he saw that 
the portrait was just like the person who 
had summoned him to the sit k man. In 
this manner xxas it that a pious votary of 
Mary obtained the grace ut conversion for 
her custom of honoring the Blessed Virgin 
and her image every Saturday. — Ave 
Maria.

De

of tirdrr «val hadappi

announced his decent

THE LAST REQUIEM.

There is Something strikingly b. ltiful 
and touching in the circumstanc. of 
Mozart’s death. His sweetest

prove. It is to enlist against Churchmen 
and the Church the public opinion uf the 
whole world.” song v

the last he sung, “Requiem.” He had 
been employed upon this ex.juisite piece 
for several weeks, his soul fixed with in- 
6i drat inn of richest melody*. After giving 
th<- touch, and breathing into it that 
undying spirit of song which was to con
secrate it through all time, he fell into a 
gentle slumber. At length the light foot- 

ns of hie daughter awoke him. Conn1 
hither, my Emilie,” said he, “my task is 
done, the Requiem—my Requiem, is 
finished.” “Say not so, dear father,” 
said the gentle girl, “you must be better 
even now

“ But is not this what the Sovereign 
Pontiff himself has done, and is still doing, 
in order to protect his temporalities 
against the aggressive policy of Piedmont, 
abetted hy France and England ?” nbk«‘ti 
the Marquis.

‘‘You are confounding two things 
which are essentially different,” replied 
Mr. D’Arcy, “and drawing a parallel that 
cannot hear attentive examination.”

“ I should like to see where the differ- 
divergence lies,” said Senor de

Aguilar.
“ Vou believe with me,” answered 

D’Arcy, “ that the Pope is the common 
father uf Catholics, amt that all Catholics 
have a right and a duty to see that their 
father enjoys absolute freedom and inde
pendence in the discharge of his spiritual 
olli e? That efiice, you ami 1 believe, 
embrace* as its object the entire human 
family' in their dearest temporal and 
Hernal interests; it confessedly embraces 
all Catholics. All have, therefore, a deep 
and vital concern in the mighty fact of 
tin- Pope’s being free,—that is, independ
ent and sovereign within his own home 
and episcopal city, Rome.”

“Then, if 1 understand you aright, 
sir,” Diego said modestly—“andl 
trenivly anxious to

WOMEN EYEING WOMEN.

pany you myself.” 
let me stay foi prayers,” she 
“It will do mv heart good.” 

“No, my dear child,Mr. D’Arcy said 
firmly “ .«*....1-1 v
parents a
: e tampering with your belief.

“ NX ell,” she ronlied. “ 1 can’t 
they do.”

Do not insist,” Mi. D’Arcy said, in a 
“Tim servants and factory 

go to the 
1 shall he

The eyeing of women hy women is one 
me.stay toi prayers,” she of the most offensive menifestations of 

superciliousness r.oxv to he met with in 
society. Fexv observant persons can have 

; your failed to notice the manner in which one 
that we woman nut jivrfectl. well-bred or perfectly 

kind-hearted will eye another woman who 
she thinks b not in such good society, and, 
above all, not at the time in so costly a 
dress as she herself is in. It is «lone every
where—at parties, at church, in the street. 
It is done by xvoinen in all conditions in 
life. The servant girls learn it of their 
mistresses. It is done in an instant. Who 
cannot recall hundreds of instances of that 
sxveep of the eye which takes in at a glance 
the whole woman and what she has 

He I from to? . not to shoe tie? Men 
ii his guilty u.

That wonl«i be giving 
just ground for saying tl

mr \vill, x-,.,,1' Viuliuf 5)an-W.T*
she replied, “ I can’t believe ascnee oi

your cheek has a glow upoh 
it.” “ I)o not deceive yourself, my 
love,” saitl the dying father; “ thin 
wasted form can never he restored by 
human aid. Take these, my last notes, 
sit down by my piano here and sing th 
with the hymns of thy sainted mother; 
let me once more hear those tones which 
have so long been my solace and delight.” 
Emilie obeyed with a voice enriched by 
the tenderest emotion ; then turning from 
the instrument, looked in silence for th«« 
approving smile of her father, 
the still, passionless smile xvliich the rapt 
and joyous spirit had left, with the seal 
of death upon his features.

wliisner.Ipeople are watching you. So, 
house and get a cup of ten, and 
with you presently.”

Lucy did not pvrdst in h, r int.-ntiou to
be present at tin-beau1 Tul d \ ■ ? . Mr. 
D’Arcy read them with a b-ivur that 
wanned every lit - I in tl; ;-t- 
had then his own 
heavy cross to -

or the falsity of my predictions,” replied 
D’Arcy. “Remember that God helps 
those who help themselves. Spain 
learned to her cost, eleven hundred years 
ago, xvhat|it .was to call in the stranger 
to right or to avenge, wrong*. Let her 
daughter, the Mexican Confederation, 
forget the lesson !”

on,
are never

"i\ with such extreme rarity. 
u- h feeble and small-souled 

1 - their sex, that it may be set
i not masculine, or at least 

But women of sense, of 
g, and even of some kindli- 

I • will thus endeavor to assert 
n the meanest of all pre- 

ii flirt a wound in a manner 
- . , because it cannot be re-

1 • * 't. i'.vti admits ul* no retort» If they 
i vw liuxv unlovely, how posi- 

fl'vi .v they made themselves in 
!y to their silent victims, 

■v i> generous li arted man who 
« manœuvres, they would 

. mipii at once so mean and 
-, ;?■ . wii i< obtained at such a sacrifice 
"U th( ni i. No other evidence th.n 
this < v i ; g is needed that a woman, what- 
c-' t r be ln-r birth and breeding, has a small 
and vulgar soul.

.Xivy.
present but knee.
«deeply with one who 
more of the friend and fata 1 
master or emj N
their hen vv

th .i-d

Hot 1,

b v ami. pain to j u 
1F Arcy IsCHAPTER NY. carry day 

moved 
• t i

Him we •

summer.

On Sunday, September 28, for the first 
time, a High Mass was sung at the State, 
institution for reforming girls, at Lan
caster, Mass., hy the Rev. R. J. Patterson, 
pastor of Clinton. The board of trustees, 
finding that Catholic services were workiiv 
good results in other similar institution»? 
acted upon the advice of their associate- 
trustee, the Hon. M. .1. F'iatley, and 
permitted arrangements to lie made. pri,_ 
partitions were, made forsae; music,Mid 
a large choir was in att, 
reverend gentlemen will sa. 
after twice a month at the in,; ,

,r I
tola hii 
warm 4 
and y 
flame
xx’lri

ll*• t •

UhlS 
expected

For her, however, for all her children, as ocva.-i

ml ’The.lilt’ s: -ok V'.'.
now the first

u.

■uf
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I all >le

Hr who dial u 
i hi* loO'ini/oi 

Ksittlit’u» irl«*»uiK ! /<
j\t|f amt whin* niul <• 
Ami >«' -ay, •' XI,«lull 
Wt-HitUtt al I li«’ I* « I : 

(••in .'<•«• your laitiml 
can lii’ar your “Itfli* 

Yvt I soil r, ami wilt, 
*• / nin no! iIn- ttiiim 
(Vase your tear*,
It IIH.H mini’, Il I*

I

fXwcH frt«*n<ls! x
For tin I it -1 lad 
P it hui which I mil 
Is a s'urinent ml 
1* a Iroin wl
Lik«’ a liawk. my *oi 

,vo llu* Ininatt* 
iir- r, not

I'li

l'ie'l

1
hi not tin 
i him fro.

<11 I lie i 
Wlil«’h k«‘i>

JaovliiK frlciKt*! H<« 
Hi rulauixvay « very v 
W i ii i \ c I ill u|««m 11 
Is not worth 
’Tis mi «• 1111 » i y 
Oui of wliicii I hv 
The shell is brok 
The j, il l. Hit* all. tli 
’Tis an earl lien Jar \« 

led. Mu- wli 
I n’usure» of Ills 
mt l hut loved 

nl hv

A Hull 
Thai

I at. t tie shit 
Hlncc I lie go -l shine
AI lull glorious! Alliil 
Now l hv world i* uu 
Now I In; long wmid 
Yvt y<* wi-vp. my «u'i 
Will le the m in who 
In uiiK!»ok''M Id Is*. I 
Li v«‘s mut lox ■ s you; 
|{\ siivh tight ns shli 
Hul In lhv light ,w v 

< u unfulfil ed iHivii; 
I ii enlarging Variuli 
Lives n life that nw
Farewell fi iunds! Yv 
Where I am, >.• loo 
1 uni gone t,.Tori’ yo 
A moment's tlim-, u 
When ye vomv wtivi 
Ye will wonder why 
Yv will know, by wl 
That here i~ nl , and 
Weep awhile, if y<- 
Sll ll*n i lie *1 id IllUsi
Only not. at deni h 
Now I know is ilia! 
Which our 
Ltlv, whleti
Be ye eerti 
Viewed fr«
Bo yv

• souls dn 
i is of nil

ntn ulI see
. mi XI ah' 
ul of heart

Bravely on word lo « 
Lo Allah ilia Allai,' 
Thou Love divine !

Hr that dud a! Azai 
This tothosr who ma
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A distiiiguishvL 
lished Church, Bis 
is rejiurted to hav< 
a* “ the l ight of s. 
and of thinking x\ 
nearly a century i 
wa* given tu the v 
course of events 
correctness. The 
ism in religion lu 
the last hundred 
lengths. Thus in 
ment we have the 
tical organisation 
to say how many 
view* are taught * 
received with « 
authority, if we 
merely the prix, 
dividval leather, r 
fancy, taste, or pr 
hearer. Quot ham 
doctrinal rule of t 
and lienee it is th. 
represints more f 
body the prhiviph 
the “ Reformers” 
uf the essence of 
philosophically cu 
gious movement 
was not merely th 
authority in relig 
of all authority; t 
character of trut 
theology ns a scie 
of it, as the pliras 
witeness, to me 
opinions.” For 
rather for both go* 
ed Church in this 
loyal to the Protc 

ligious commui 
from Luther’s re 
century one of its: 
ministers affirmed 
shall speak a pre 
the Church of 
Protestantism co 
Tin- Church of 
Protestant now tl 
smoke these w< 
•fudge,” has brouj 
Gradually the 
doctrine which it 
was unable to a. 
away from it, am 
as the great i 
dogmatic princii 
ment in almost ai 
vision for its cx« 
within the nati' 
nigh every variet 
organ and a prop! 
some time ago en 
the Anglican cle 
even hy the limit 
be allowable to i 
existence of a (J 
answer the arg 
adduced to suppi 
we must avow m 
ever good and 1 
made out for a di 
Churc-h who taug 
opinion, which is 
ecclesiastical trih 
would feel, xvitli 
Nicklchy, that the 
where, anti wouh 
ever that may be 
present moment 
the Church of ! 
variety of relicio 
practically indist 
Rousseau, to a d< 
been taken bodil; 
Catechism. At t 
Professor Jowctt 
other Dr. Puacy 
And who shall at 
catalogue the slu 
mediate theorists
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